[Chemically methylated DNA repair in Escherichia coli--the role of alkB protein].
Methylating agents belong to mutagens occurring most frequently in our environment. They methylate mainly the nitrogen bases in DNA and RNA, affecting their functions. In E. coli the alkylated bases are repaired by proteins and enzymes either permanently present in the cells (Ogt, Ada) or produced transiently (Ada, AlkB, AlkA, Aid), after induction of the Ada defence system. Alkylating agents induce also the SOS system, which enhances the synthesis of about 40 proteins, including those participating in recombination, replication and mutagenesis of DNA. All DNA interactions, modifications and repairs constitute an amazing and highly efficiently functioning cellular system. Among the repair proteins there are some which affect the alkylated bases in a non-conventional way, very rarely occurring in nature. Especially amazing is the mechanism of action of dioxogenase AlkB, which combines the repair of methyl-, ethyl- and etheno-base derivatives with oxidation and dissociation of the modified groups, leading to direct recovery of natural bases. This review attempts to elucidate the role of the individual proteins involved in the repair processes.